Membership Has Its Privileges.

Some of the many ways the HEB Chamber can help you promote YOUR business!

Announce Your Event!
Post your events on our
website calendar using
your CHAMBERMASTER
login. We’ll then include
your event in our weekly
e-blast, “Plan Your Week
in 60 Seconds.” Promote
your event for FREE!

Show Your Pride!

Boost Your Reach!
The Chamber can
maximize your social
media impact by
sharing your posts and
tweets. To ensure we see
your post, use
@hebchamber or email
lindsey@heb.org.
This also is FREE!

Post Job Opportunities

Through your member profile, you can post job
opportunities on our website that will also be
shared to our Chamber Job Board on social media
that will allow an even further reach to grow your
team! Take advantage of this wonderful
employment resource - for FREE!

chamber@heb.org

According to one national study, businesses that are
members of a chamber receive a 68% increase in
reputation and an 80% increase in the likelihood
that consumers will patronize the business. So be
sure to get a copy of our “Proud Chamber Member”
logo and share it on your email signature, your
website, your social media and elsewhere. After all,
it’s FREE.

Promote Your Deal!
Post your special
offers on our HOT
DEALS section . And
we often promote the
member hot deals in
our weekly e-blasts.
Yep, it’s F-R-E-E.

Get a FREE Ad!
Members who attend a New Member Orientation
can complete “Stan the Chamber Man’s Recipe for
Success.” Just complete five of the activities in the
first 90 days of your membership and you can win
a FREE ad in our digital newsletter. Ask for details.
Don’t Forget!
The Chamber has many paid advertising opportunities, too,
including sponsorships, the newsletter, the website, the
printed Calendar of Events, the annual community guide
and more. It’s a great way to reach your target audience!
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